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'4EIEII DEMOCRATIC SEISCIPLES CEASE TO LEAD, WE CEASE
To FOLLOW!'

WK. M. BRESLIN, Editor and Proprietor
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DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS
FOR AUDITOR GENERAL

Richardstin L. Wright,
ES=

Fort SURVEYOR GENERAL
John.Rowe,
I=

The Philadelphians have a
new Hotel at the corner of Ninth•and
Chestnut streets,- hilt they 'know ruit
what to call it. The whole city: is
exercised to and out -a proper name.
The country is . also permitted to in-
terfere, hence, we suggest the cI3ROTII—-
ERLY LOVE HOTEL."

xoW A young lady named Miss Mary
Queen, aged 18 years, residing witli
her parents in Harrisburg, was .poi-
sorted last week, by taking aprescrip-.
tion, which was filled at one of the
Harrisburg Drug Stores. She took a
spoonful and was a corpse in fifteen
minutes. The prescription was put
up by a boy who had been in the
Atom over ti year.

•

Aer The Massachusetts amendment
to the constitution disfranchiSing
adopted citizens resident in the" state
for• two years after naturalizatithi, is
creating much contentionbetween the
two divisions of the Opposition Tar-
ty., In their recent state Convention
in -Ohio, it came near producing a
split."' The resolution faintly con-

- demning said amendment was-finally
adopted, under the ,management of

-Chase and Giddings, and the Natives
under the lead of Corwin and Camp-
bell now threaten secession and sepa-
rate organization. At Harrisburg,
ast week, the subject .was dodged en-

• tirely, thus giving theKnow.nothings
a triumph. •

-Late foreign news note the passage
of the river Sesia by the Sardinians
`and the capture ofPalastro. Also the
rumored repulse of Giribrddi in LOlll
hardy. Cotton was advancing and
-13readstuffs declining.

The,notes of the Central Bank
ofliollidaysku•g are again in bad re-
pute.. :The papers of that place con-
tend that the bank is perfectly safe.

Oa" The Republican Germans out
West are rebellious, on account of the
•recent action of their party in Massa-
chusetts, in adopting the two years'

:amendment to the constitution. The
.`German:Press at Milwankieilays down
,the follaWing, among other conditions
of their future co-operation with the
Republican party

Ist. That the Republican conventions of the
States of Illinois, Indiana, Minnesota, Pennsyl-vania, and New York, be requested to declare
against the recoil t action ofthe Massachusettsleg,islature.

2d. Thai a similar expression Should be hadfrom the Republican Senators and Representa-tives in Congress,
If a German Republican takes the

mostpowerful magnifying glass in the
world he will be unable to find" any-
thing in the proceedings of the lateRepublican Convention at HarriSbLug,
showing that they do not approve of

Ake amendment. If the Republi-
cans get the power in.thisState they

-4-will speedily 'enact a similar Amend-
;merit. to -our constitution. •

In the western and northern
States Corn and some vegetables suf-
fered considerably from the recent
cold snaps. In the east and south no
injury was done, and in thewhole the
.wield of all kinds of fruit, grain androot•.crops promises an over-abund-
ance. .

Slar WASHINGTON MUNICIPAL ELEO-TION.—The' municipal election in
-'lVashington City tookplace on Mon-

-,and resulted in thet-comPletesuccess of the Democratic .and Anti----Irnow;Nothing ticket. The Know-..lsTothingniade no show at all— theresult footing up 2,573 votes for theDemocratic candidates, to (352 for the
The Dethocrats carried()Very ward in the city. -

Cup.APTRAvET..--The fares to the west
~.has been, 'reduced on the Pennsylva,

• ~nia Central Railroad. The rates areas -.follows:—To Cleveland,. seven
dollars; Wheeling, eight; Cincinnati,eleven and a quarter ;Louisville, four.
teen dollars and sixty cents; Chicago,,ten ;Hilwaukie, fifteen; and to all im-
portant points to the West the reduc-tion is in the same .proportion. As
4n evidence of the cheap fares it maybe noticed that a person may travel
to St. Paul, Minnesota, from.Pbiladel-phia, for eighteen dollars.

,

-THE rIILLADELPHIANS purpose to
!locate the freight depot of the Penn-
-sylvania Railroad at Callowhill street,
=wharf, on the Delaware, and to bring
-the road by a tunnel under the bed
-ofCallowhill street from the Schrtyl-
,kill to the Delaware, 'a distance of
about two miles. Thscheme will be
a costly one, but no doubt highly ad-
vantageous to the -city and the road.

stirMr. J. Smart, ofSt. Paul, Min.,
was recently prosecuted by a ,young
widow tor breach of promise. He
settled• the difficulty bymarrying her.He. made her Smart lest she should
him. ,

THE OPPOSITION STATE CON-
VENTION

An Opposition State Convention
was held in Harrisburg last week.—
Thomas E. Cochran, ofYork county,
was nominated for Auditor General,
on the eighth ballot; and William IL
Keim, ofBerks, for Surveyor General,
on the first ballot. By the Republic-
.ans kneeling at the shine of defunct
know Xotbinkism, and singing prais-

, es to Democratic recreants, peace was
maintained in the Convention, and the
proceedings were apparently harmo-
nious. The K. N. delegates from
Montgomery county-,were unanimous-
ly admitted to seats in the convention,
the proceedings of which were dicta-
ted by thefriends ofCameron, Forney,'
llickmau, and Wilmot, all Democrats
five-years •ago. •

•

'The platform patched up by the
Convention is generally considered
the most absurd, ever enacted by any
body of the kind. But bore- 'could it
be otherwise whorl so many shades of
politics had to', be rogonciled. The
convention was. computed

,Republ'cans, crooked. Am cri-
,cans and straight Americans, Free
Soilers, Recreant Democrats, Spoils-
men; Tariffites, Slaveryites, worild-be-
Whigs, People-ites, Forney 7ites Itick-
man-ites an cl probably saint) Tory-i Le's,
all ofwhothhad to be reconciled in the
platform, and the result was a mess
over which the Witches' of Macbeth
Would have been in ecstacies.

Their first resolution contains a

falsehood, and slanders the ChiefMag-
iStrate of the ntr_on. A body of men
claiming to be respectable shout(' he
ashatnettto be go ilty °fel then The Ex-
ecutive. never interfered; either in
State or Territory, to prostate the will
of the people constitutionally express-
ed. lle has not therower or the will.
The second resolution is also a .faL4e-

hood. "The National Adminstration
is neither sectional nor pro-slavery,
and those who enacted the resolution
know it. The -third resolution belies
:the well-known sentiments of the Re-
publicans themselves The Democra-
tie.party has always opposed Con-
gressional intervention in -the affairs
of the Territories, while the Republi-
cans have just as urgently advocated
Congressional legislation -upon the
subject of slavery.

• The indignation about the revival
of the slave trade is all gammon.—
The Democratic party is just as much,
if not more so, opposed thereto, as the
Republican dare be.

The fifth resolution is relative to the
tariff. The Republicans enacted the
present tariff, and refused to alter it
iu the last Congress. Hence, if it is
wrong they are to blame. Moreover,
theDemocrats, in theirlateState Con-
vention also passed a resolution favor-
able to the coal and iron Interests of
Pennsylvania.

The sixth resolution accuses the Na
tional Administration ofextrav aganc e.
When we remember that retrench-
ment and reform has always been the
cry of the opposition out of power,
but that whenever in power they 11;tve
proved_ them selves prof! igates and ga -

phinit es, the accusation comes with
bad grace. It is also well knOWn that
the administratien is curtailing ex-
penses to a great amonrit in every de-
partment, which again belies their bold.
assertion.

The seventh resolution, favorableto
squandering the public lands in Home-
steads. of 100 acres each, is a telling
.commentary upoitt he sixtltresol utibi .
For votes they would violate the (ton-
stitution and impoverish the nation by
sacrificing its most valuable heritage.

The eighth relative to, the purity
and safety of the ballot.box is sensible,
and if their friends in Baltimore; late-
ly, and formerly in Young Woman's
town and other places, in this State,
will profit thereby, ive are sure the
Democrats will not interfere in the
contemplated reforms.

If the ninth expresses their genuine
sentiments, that they ate opposed to
tle introduction cif foreign criminals
into this, c0natr.57,,.. we_ itre..siitistied to
permit them to vote the:: Democratic
ticket on that score.

The tenth extends a general invita-
tion to all men to join,and restore the
government to its original purity.=
Very good-.

The eleventh endorses the emirs°. of
Gen. Cameron and the. l'Republican
members of Congress.

Such, then, is the platform of a pre-
tended greatparty, many of the mem-
bers of which hope to be allot() elect
the next President of the United
States. Can any conscientiofis man
sec anything in all their principles
that should entitle them to a single
vote ? They have no great end and ,
aim in view, but the spoils of office,
and when they step aside from the
general principles of the Democratic
party, they abuse and falsify, or are
frivolous and confuSed. • Their little-
ness ofviews andpri n ciples prove them
incapable ofdirecting the destinies of
this greatRepublic ; and the people
will never calmly and considerately
entrust:theni with so great respon
sibilitv.

"Us, In the conception of Mahomeesparadise,there is no distinction between a perfect womanand an angel:

• BATTLE OF MONTEBELLO.
Correspondeuee of the Newa.

Tynng, May 2L—Thehattleof Mon-
tebello scarcely admits of description.—
It was a series of dreadful deeds of dar-
ing hand to hand fights, of sanguinary
encounters, of desperate charges artd as-
saults. The shells and bullets of the ;
Austriuns'burst so thickly among our
troops, that our centre,already engaged,
was obliged to fall back on the right of
our lines, retiring from Montebello, pro-
tecied by a ravine filled with brushwood
which descended towards the main road
of Voghera. As General Beuret led on
his men to support our centre, it was ob-
served that a body .of the enemy had
gained the top of a billy ground behind
the French division on our right. A
deadly volley was poured into thern;arid,
protected by the fire,both Piedmontese
and French came out from the ravine
and Went boldly to meet the 'enemy.—
The effect of the new Frenclivms‘car-
rying their bullets,to rttlii -tancti ofitiore
than two English miles Was so great,
that The centre of the 'Austrians teas soon
obliged in fail back on its reserVc';and
Montebello was again occupied by our
inert. By'llits time thW3dand 4th brig-
ades of 'General Forcy'.-S divisien had
reached the scene of the action. This
distinguished officer had left in support
of n swan. band of the National Guard
---who, by:the-bye, fought bravely—his
first brigadc, sending an orderlYofficer
of his staff to Marshal B.d'Hilliers, ask-
ing support if need be. Haying thus
,given his Orde'rs he' came on Willi his
Zonaves at the pasdecharg-e. Ouebrt-
tallion of Chtisseurs d'Orieans'inshed
liv, the light of the battlean theirlaces,
It was accompanied by"tWoliattntionsdf
the line co-rnmanded'hy'bunef addli,a-
cretella: This shock'Wag terrible ;'Ll-
eretelie fell dead from 'his horse, Major
Mitchel fell dead after hint; our men
still advanced 'a' 6etyc,"mug: An Aus•
trian colonel and 200 Croats were made
priSoners. 'Assailed in front by the
French; broken by the: impetuosity of
the charge of the Sardinian Moulerrato
light horsemen, led. by the brave Colo..
nel Morelli ; attacked on the right by
the 2,1 brigade, and by our artillery
along the line, the Austrians began to
retire after a struggle of si_hours. At
5 o'clock P. M., they were driven'pell-
mell-down the hills towards Strad ella on
one side, and tuwaresCasatisma on the
other, leaving mounds of 'dead behind
thew. We bad won the day. The Aus-
trians were therefore unable to force our
'positions, though they were fifteon thou.
sand strong; With 'it powerful artillery,
thus outnumbering us by 6,000 men.—
Forcy's division numbered scarcely 8000
fighting linen, and was Supported by 900
'Sardinian horse. You must not forget
that this brave cavalry, led by young
Colonel De Sensaz, sustained for an hour
the first shock of the enemy, thus giv
ing time to the French to come up.

The last charge Made by the 'Sardia-
- inns was fatal to Colonel Morelli, :who
fell mortally wounded from his horse.—
Besides this loss, we have to deplore
200 dead 'and 300 Wounded: AMongst
the last the names of Colonels Griot,
Les Barre, De Belleronds, Dosit ieull, and
Major Ferussal, all French superior of-
ficers, arc to be noticed. General Fu-
my and the Sardinian cavalry, 'Colonel
De-Sons:lz, behaved nobly. ht is'iMpos•

.sibte to ascertain the loss sustained by
the enemy, because the official report has
not yet arrived at Turin. Accordingto
the accounts of my - informant-, the Atm.
trians have lost 1500 men, 'dead nod
tvounded, to sar the least. 'lt has been
noticed that. their Inf:11 could not stand
the impeluostly of Zunaves' and Chas.
seurs' bayortelles and of Sardinian
swords. As snort as they were assault-
ed by the deadly weapJos they were al-
ways drive'n poll-melt from their posi-
tions, and the village of Nionieb.ello Was
thus taken and re4aken, thrice during
the action. 'ln-ike-ow pretension what
ever to send you a correct description
of the battle. As f have already said,
this brilliant. exploit admits ul no de-
scription ; it is only a sketch -that Ipre
sent to your readers.
THE BATTLE OF AIONTEBELLO

IN JUNE, -1800.
It is interesting to mark the siniilari•

ty, between the 'ofiening of the Italian
campaign by Napoleon in 1800, arid by
Louis Napoleon in 1839. The follow-
ing is an account of the first battle of
Montebell-0,. from Abbott's life of Na-
puleon:

"The following laconic:and character-
istic order was issued by the First Con-
sul to ',antics and Murat;

"'-Gather your fumes at the'riverStra—
On the Btli or 9th at the latest-,you will have on your hands fifteen or

eighteen thousand 'Austrians. Meet
them and cut.them to pieces. It will
he so many enemies less upon our
hands ou the day of the decisive battle
we aro to InipeCt with the entire army of
Melas."' •

."The prediction Was true. An Ans.trim force advanced eighteen thousand
strong. Lannes met them on the fieldof Montebello. They were stronglyposted, with batteries raved upon thehillsides, which swept the whole plain.
It was of the wimps( importance thatthis body should be prevented front com•
bining, with the other vast forces of the
Austrians. Lannes had bet eight thou-
sand men. Could he sustain the Une-
qual conflict for a few hours, Victor,who was some miles in the rear, couldcome up with the reserve of four thou-sand men. The French soldiers, fullyconscious of-the odds against which theywere to contend, and of the carnage in-
to the midst of which they were- plung,iug, with shouts of enthu,insm rushedupon their foes. Instantaneously astortnof grapeshot from all the hatteriessweptthrough his ranks. Said Larmes,qcould
hear tine bones crash in my division likeglass in a ha ul-storm.'

"For nine long hours, from eleven inthe morning till eight at niglit, the hor-
rid carnage continued. Again and againthe mangled, bleeding,wastedcolumns weretalliedto the charge. - At last, When
three thousand Frenchmen were strewndead upon the ground, the Ansiriaas
broke and fled; leaving also three thou-
sand.. .Mutilated corpses slid suclhousandprisoners behind them' Napoleon', hes--toning to the-aid I:l.fhillieUtenant;arriv--
ed-upon the:field just in time to see thebattle won. die rode up to Lannes.—
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The intrepid soldier stood in the midst
of mounds of the duel, his sword .drip-
ping with blood in his exhausted hand,
his face blackened with provdcr and
smoke, and his uniform soiled and tat--

tered by the long and terrific strife.—
Napoleon silently but proudly smiled up-
on the heroic General, arid forgot riot

his reward. From this battle Lannes re-
ceived the title of Doke of Montebello,
a ti.le by whieh the fallil l, is distinguish,
:-ed to ihe present day, This was the
opening of the campaign."

COUNTERFEIT 2.)STAG E STAMPS.—II
is said that, from recent investigations
into the affairs of the Post °nice, the De-
partment believesllmt the government
loses -one- aillion of dollars annually by
the use of counterfeit and re.wshed
postage stamps. The stamps are coun-
terfeited by photography, and the mark
is washed from used 5 lamps by acids.—
The r, medy proposed is to abolish en•
firely the use -of postage•stanlps, and re-
Sort to pre•paytnent by the use of stamp•
ed envelopes, which should be guarded
in their manufacture by water-marks in
the paper. .

CANNIBALISM ON Tit EPLAINS.
ILETURNING GOLD II6,ITLRS KILLING AND EATING

com
From the Mudded Plainataier, Jimti

An old man who shipped:at the New England
Motel lust night, told a. frightful story of canni-
balism on the Plains, between 'Pike's Peak and
St. Joseph, Missouri., He .was direct from Aura-
via. City, which is located right iu the heartofthe
so-calledGold Region, lie left Genet4te county,
New York, in mid-winter and with his sun and
nephew, two full-grown men, started fur Pike's
Peak.. lie said they f mind the 'Peak a humbug,
and started far'home. The had been forced to
sell their oxen, wagons, l c., at the Peak; and
thereforepurposedperforming the journey to St.
Joseph on feet. They had a week's stock of pro-
visions in their knapsacks and trusted to luck to
got clear through. When same two hundred
miles on their way they overlook a party et' lire
emigrants who, like themselves, were returning
to the States in a destitute condition and on :foot.
This party were :detest in a state of starvation;
and greedily pounced upon the men's now scanty
stock of provisions. They till went on, hoping
to meetsome Peak bound train which would re-
Reim them. But they were disappointed. On
the tenth day taut, two of the party that the old
Man and his son and nephew had cony.; upon, died
of starvation. They were buried by their eolit-
h-oes. One of them was from Morrow county,
Ohio. His name was JamesRitiltards. The oth-
er was from New Hampshire. hut the old man
did not remember his mate. The wretched par-
ty crawled On until the next day when another
died and was buried, like those who bad died the
day before. Matters wereMear appallifigly des-
perate, and one of the party proposed they should
draw lots to see which one should be killed and
eaten by the rest! This was done, tremblingly.and silently, and the old Men's nephew was the
terrible game for life. He was despatched by one
of the survivors of the party they .bad over tak-
en, and eaten by the miserable men. The next
day, towards night, they met on outward boo nd
train. The pounced upon the oxen and slew-
theM outright before the astonished 01111(IN could
offer a word of remonstrance. They at length
reached St. Joseph, where they separated. The
old man and hi= son found o friend there who
loaned them sufficient money to take them beans.
The eon was with his father last night, and hilly
corroborated what is related above. We canonly
arty that they Were apparently candid men.

ibr the Lebanon ,kleertleer
A Succinct History of the German.

Lancmacre.
NO. 111.

Tunllixsttu:,Sixnurt PEII.IOII of the 211.
years, from the Strobl= Emperors, A. D. 1131 to
the founding of the Eir,:t. University, A. D.
13-18.

In the reigns hY'Ote Stiabian Einperirs„ of the
house of Hohenstanfen, front the thus Conrad
111 ascended the throne, 11:3S, the Suahhin dia-
lect, the language of the Minne-Singers, prev'ai
ed. These Singerg or Sushi to BardS were chief-
ly knights, and who sing touching subjects of the
joys of pure virtues, love and faithful friendship.
Their name is derived from the old Ger-
man word for -Liebe, love, mistress is the
verb, to lore.

These exerted, in their compositions, a reforma-
tory influence on the language of their country—-
they enriched the Germanlanguage, developed its
resources, unfolded its powers, extended it corn-
pa's, raised its character, and greatly increased
its respectability.

Kithira:rich, spetiking of this - Period says:
"The Poetry of the Alinno-ifinger:i derived their
vigor from the itutpiratiou of the whtile period of
the Crusaders, ehd Ives in high estinnition ninong
the higher and lower classes. The -.etilebrrted
singers, who hnety hoti, to elevate the hearts of
men by their songs of the great deeds of ancient
herlies, or Lty their 'tender lays of htmortt_hore
and there, however, refreshed by eneouraghigand energetic s'fra hospit tidy wohntot od
at every festival, and richly rewarded—prorectl-
ed front the courts of Emperors, Primes, mid
°bouts; to flourishing cities, through the whole
of Germany. Sometimes a cop test of art was in-
stituted, similar to those, wherein the knightsdisputed for the prize of ar.-us, and, before au as-
sembly of selected and. competent-judges, son gs
resounded of the toast inspiring nature." .Frobt-
much. 101.

Seine of the most celebrated of these Scalds, or
Bards of this Period were Henry VI; Hermann
of Thuringia, Saxony; Wen mei, king of Bohe-
mia; Henry, of Veltieek, a Hollander, and trans-
Later of the 2Eneid of Virgil ; Wolfram. of
Bsehenbach; Hartman, of the .Lae; Henry, of
Oettingen ; Conrad, of Wavertzburg. All the
Hohenstou Were,from Frederick, I. ha ve leftPoems,
besides illargrave Otbo, with the arrow of Braden-
burg; Duke Harry, of Breslau ; Henry, of Mies-
set) ; Duke Jelin, of Broberg.

; Count Rudolph,of Nuerenburg; Kraft, of Toggenburg Godfreyof Strasburg ; Natter, of Vogelweide; and manyothers. 'One of the greatest and most splendid
collectives of tiernion Poems, is that of the Nti-blangeli, or Legemth, of artivalry. Haden-Bach, The Book of Herres, is another collection
of this Period, and eontains manybeautiful poems.There is still another of considerahlQ note, eon-

' taining meterical lays of one hundred and fortyMinne-Singers, collected by Rionlger, of Zurich,
A. D. 1300. The influence of these upon the lan-gouge, was alike new and sudden—"extraordi-nary, all pervading, altogether tharvelions in its
effects." By these a greatchangein the language
and literature of Germany was effeete „t___,,,, en-
tire revolution was predttecil,

afford the readers, who have not the moanshi-hand to make the conipariion, .sensible per-ception of the change or improvement in the
German-languyre, a few specimens ire prevented.
Tho first is the Eord's Prayer, trait siatel, and met-rically arranged in the thirteenth century.Get cater ureter du du List,In dem ltimelreichegevaltingalles dir istGeheiget so words din Nara; •Zno so mouse tins komen dos Riche din ;Din SPille worde dem gelich.
Me of der erde lan in then Uhnolin, lrs sewnr u n silt;Nu gib nus unser tegeli,h "trot.Undsleet wir dam:telt diorftigsint:Yergih tins alien sament unser SchAla pu wilt des wir (lurch dimeYerbegen der wir ie genumen,Derlcemen &linden swie gros er si;Irttr Sueuden bekor HO oneMid Mese nos ouch Ton ahem Uhele. Amen. ReimenFin Zwetee.

The following is a stanza from a Poem, enti-tled, Fermi, (Spring,) by Margrave Otho, Theoriginal is given in Roman, and the modern Ger-
man of it, underneath for convenience of corn-par;son—

tins kumt aber'ein liehter mete.Uns komint shormals ein holler May,Der machet tuanigleerze [root,Der mullet matielms Dome troMIsr bringet bitumen timagerleyehringet der ULnen tuaneherley ;Won gesaehje susser hlstot`Per loth jo suessere Bluethe ?
Vogelin dome sipt utanigralt,Der roegelin Dom: ainthuannietaltahWol geloubot stet der wait;Moen belaubet steht der Wald ;Des vita vll trurig hem ball.iiiauch tram*Herz wind muittig drop.To this Period belong not only Foots, but sev-eral distinguished higtorians. °the,- bishop ofFresingen, who wrote a.universal history to theyear 1152—h0 died 1158. He was a philosopherof independent fueling; and a truly eloquentman. Albert Von 'Stull; Gotfricd Von Viterbo;Herman, a monk of Attaieb; Matthias, of l'teuelv-'burg—and other's. The first collection is knownby the name of Saohaen-Bpieriel, Saxon, Mirror;-and the Shheadiatt Stibirtel Mirror.has been justly said, that without the mon-'asterie,s of this Period, we should have possessedlittle of-the student treasure of German litera-ture, which the monks chiefly preserved for gen-erations after them. It is to the labors of monks,the world is' indebted for many of-the earlier rec-

Blow lo save Money.
rpm policy of Saving Money is important to all per-

8011F, and in T-olisiderat ion of this, the undersigned
have placed thtla,wires in a position by whieh they are
enabled tee three tim citirmis of Lebanon and' vicinity
more than ever with money making bargains.

They have just r.-t umed from tire city. for the TIMID
71.71.F. this Bltrittg, And are opening this week, one of the
Tarp's-b. ChoiccA. and eheapest seleetionsof spring 'and
SummerCools. ever offered to the public. The lice llive
is now abundantly itocked and honey bargains nt the
disposal el every imnson who wishes to avail themselves
of the same.

Farmers Look to Yottr thtereFt,
AL Major & Bro.,wou UM% theatttention of the Farm-

era of this and adjoining Counties and
tt&t.i.tt t :their friends in general, to the fact. that
arvirirarilfr they have opened their AtiIIICULTU-

; ItAL STORE o ?Net:trove street, near
their Fourdry Ma'cliinel,litto.., in the tteirengh of Leh-
:lMM,ra., where we ran truly say, that we have the
Largest and Best; Assortment of FA ILIUM; MIME-
MINTS ever offered to the thranana of tins email:nutty.
As we have had a long exparittuce tat the Manntheturing
of Machinery, we hare Made it our object to saffect the
best and most durable Machines, Md all that we offer
for sale we can say that there is TIO other inuse that ran
surpass them: We have the following Machines that
We can recommend to our iintmene, viz:—

Silk,. Py,ld,re, Striped, - Plaid 'send PlainClodlies. do. do. do. : do.
Tatnatineo, do. do. do.
Ti.t...tzues, do. do. do. do.
hi:rages, do. do. do. do.
irtirliii, ,1,, do. do. di).
Prints, do. .o. .

. 40.• do

Mapny's CbtobinaT fecrquq- and Mower,
)Vith WOOD'S-Improvements. Dorsey's Combined Rak-
er, Reaper ...V: Mower, Railway Hors: Powersand Thresh-

four liorSe lover Powers t Thre: hers, Morgans Pat-
ent Independent Steel Wire Tooth Norse ItAKE, Mum-
rna's Patent Fodder, Straw and. Hay CUTTER, Cast Iron
field Rollers : Grain Pans andDrills, Hay Elevators. Clo-
ver-hullers, Cornsbeller, be hand or p-oxer, Cern
Plough and Planters. Cultivator:-- &c., with a variety of
the best PLOUGHS in use., All kinds {if Forks,
-Shovels. Spades, ifees, gm., and grain Scythes, grain
Cr:idols. Misled and. Peek Measures. Farm-
ers willbear in mind that they will find it to their ad-
;vantage to buy their Machines at home. as all arc liable
to brake or get out of order, and if they have been
bought from is traveling agent they will have, trouble to
get them mended. f low are they to be fined or the brok-
en pieces replaced, and particularly a Reaper which,
by breaking in the midst, of your Harvest may dentin;
you of the use of it.lbr seven days, whilst hail it been
bought:at home it *Mail have been ready fu• use again
in a few hours, as we bare the patterns for :ill the Ma-
chines that we tell, mat keep a good stack of extras oh
hand, so that you cannot come amis.. W., would invite
our friends and alt others to give 11,4 a rail before Pur-
chasing elsewhere, ale our alai is to please and 1,2 pleas.
ed.

Also CASTINGS of all !clad:, Load- to order and at
short nutlet).

.-oNorNES, Gaming, Shafting, we Nutimfaeture
and raimir Steam Enginea, Sitaftings, Cirenlar Sawi,
Lathes for wool tIMICVS,

REPAIRING. all kilt& of :flatltirtery;diemlt.cl to with
dispatch. A read. A. MAJOIt A 1380.

Lab:lllmi, May

et;ORiVHICIV:',S Rcaper atbii
191OWe

2,600 SOLD IN 1555,
4,101 SOLD IN ISSG,

4,000 SOLD IN 1557,
4,500 SOLD IN ISIS.

15,000 Sold zri the Lost
IN-() single establisinnent in the world can truthful-ly claim todlavo'manuthetured and sold anythinglike so large a number of Reaping and Mowing, Ma-chines during the came time, while my experience
dates back to the origin of my Machine. in 1834—ba,
ing been actually and exelusively engaged in theirmanufacture ter the last fifteen years. lam now morelargely engaged in the manufhcture of these Machinesthan ever before, and with my improvements for 1859,do not hesitate to warrant my Machine as a Reaper,Mover, and Reaper and Mower, superior to any otherTor simplicity, slum bility, and perfect working; andfurther tosay, that Farm). e, who may desire it, are at
liberty to work my Machine through the irarrest withany other, and keep mial pay for theone preferred. Theposition of the Raker in my Machine fns patented) uponthe main frame, wimre there is great strength. altdwhere the weight adds to the power of the Machine, isthe only right one. Other makers have to haul theirRaker On the Platform, where he most submit to kir-ing thoulust thrown in bis eyes by theoperation of thisreel, and beincioned over the clods by the little platformWheel over which he rides—necessarily racking theirmachine to pieces. This accounts, iii part, for the greatdurability of my Machine, as compared with others.GREAT COUNCILMEDALawarded myIdarhincat Lon-don. in 1851.

all AND.GOLD MEDAL oP DONOR nt Paris; in 1855,MC HEST IRIZE at the Prefich Universal Exhibition,in 1855,
lIIOIIEST PRIZE of Royal Agricultural Society' ofEngland. in 1857.
MC;MST PRIZE ofThe United States Agricultural So-ciety in ISSI,

AS ME unsT hEAREILPublications made by thevinantifiteturers of the Man-ny Machine, claiming the highest honors, etc., at theFrench Universal Exposition, in 1855, ALE KNOWN IrT ,arum TO tot FALSE. The seeressof my Machine. msdieated by the figures above..is its highest praise, whilethe awards of premiums, OENSUALLY,tire worthy of noconfidence, although Reaper makers make a businessof Laboring and scheming, to secure the little annualone-horse premiums of the country- Although itmaynot be generally understood. it is •nevertheices true,that these Machines have always been sold at comparaLively low prices, and hut for the boldneSS withwhich I introduced and sold them by thousands.for ten years past, other smaller pututditcturerswould doubtless have put the priceranch bi g ter.I could furnish thousands of testimonials from Perm. Iors; and others,ot the truthfulness of eYerystatemetttI have made and lunch more. I may further remarkthat all of theReaping :gerbilles of any prominence iiithe country are VETS DtOdifiettilents of my Machine, allother manufacturers having necessarily limited experi-ence in tanimarisen with my own.A single year's SEVERE SERVICE Will satisfy, theFarmer, that in point of DURABILITY, my Machine is'very far superior to all others, besides several most Im-portant advantages, referred to in my regular AnnualCircularin pamphlet form which will be furnished thosewho'deAre further intiontation, by addressiu g me, orANY ONE OF MY Aq}lns.

CYRUS IL MeCORMICE.•

• • Wu. S. MCCORMICK.P. CorrectA misaPprehension from recent News-Paper reports, I may HOS: that, While the Commissionerrefused to extend PATENT
, that of October, 18-47 will not expireforseveral years to row, and that thishas been my most important Patent.; .and further thatReaper Manufactureracannot copytuere nearly myMa;chine than they liain dohelicretofore. They muststillcarry their Ruker-oir tlfa hatitufthe platform, and sub-mit to other consequent imperfections.' ,

CYRUS 11. IIvCORMICK.C. P. Stinemetz,Agent 'for Lebanon county. Post Of.flee Address, Ai:amine -Post Office, I.ebanorthounty, Pa.May 11,1859.-Bt,

A heavy r-teek . or all kill& of %Mite (ocia,
.laenaatts Ma-Lin. _lull Bluslina,
SWlfli do. illoads, too.
Bode . Lk) Nainsook, do. Sc

VIII MEN AND BO 17S,-
We are fully prepared. Jost Cme forward end make
your wantskniwo, and we can supply thmit with
Cloths, Marseilles,
CassMetres, LieenS,
Tuct•tis, Cerattudeks
Cott nodes. Velvete.., -GIIOCCRY DEPARTMENT unFurpfosed. Sugarsfor 7,8, 9,awl beet whiteat la ct,„ per pound. ISlolas-
SeS. Yellow Byrup for 1234, 14 and it rts., per qaart.----Itai:iins from (t to 3254 me.; per lb.. Primes, Peaches,ac.. 4:c , all very reasonable, in !entour late purchasesare tea per Ceut.. lower thee previous, its the city met,
chant have altered the prire4, flu: benefit of which eaube had by all who buy at the

BEI': VE zitUn E
Jo:barn', May ISTW. GDint; PY

: 'I. G
HENRY & t;TANE

DIEM

Shun just. reeeived fl splendid assortment ofFANCY DRY GOOD:2_4, GROCERIES AND
QUEENSWARE, Comprising Dress I'4bricks inail eariette.:t.

111,,ek and fimey Silks of ccery deseription. Ribbons,(Ilovos, Hosiery, Mitts, Cravats, ITdkfs.. white Goods:Linen Goods; Embroideries, Laces, Shawls and Mantil-las:.
Al,ro a fun and Complete a.,:sortment Ofemyrn-s,

CASSINI:ILES. ant
VESTINGS,to which 'v invite the attentien of Cash and prompt

four months buyers.
There's no use doubting.

burpiti- (mops
ARE 0

at HT.When we offer Prints at 43,4 vents per yard, Lawns at
eettim pee yard, Fine Pr...iwn Fheetio4 634and Bleach-ea 3itittlill vent, Citation Delanes. filiten at 1:41,per yani.telt Black Silk at 75 and Si cents per yard.NUT Plaid Ftlit at 13234 cents per yard. and all endlessTarlet3' of Valencia aud Ifyat€crr, '.,;trilled Dress Goods,

for ladies. Call and F:xamine,,,il
• HENR' 4 STINE-S.

FRE Sir GROCER' ES.
1.47011 Cheap \ 0. S .gar, Call at

HENRI STINE'SVIC/II Cheap Molasses, Callat

Fait cool Cat{ll:Et:"Y 4. STINE'S.

HENRY & STINE'S.I{lU' G''''•/ Mu, 01d. Congress ani.l Java Coffin,. Cull :it
& STINE'S._ _

THELATEST NEwS,
Impoptan Inibirma

bon.
EJZ.ENt.,;TEIN BROTHER. have just received artto nen,and large stock,'
' SPRING and BuNITER CLOTHING.It STOMA, as ifa new age. a new lifewas opening uponus, animating every heart to nobler deeds and higherakOs t Art, Literature and Science, wilt glow snow andseek to thdrelope ishliueer, beauties and grander Concep-tion.

The laudursc world ton. must feel the new inftuenee,.and ()Very part 1., qUi..kohtea 4/14-Ftrengthened. by auinerease4 vilulity, which shall urge us on with electricspeed to the omsatontation of greater thingsever dreoin,ed or in the nilosephy of the pasts
Animated by the eothusia.sro which pervades all clas-ses anti desirous of doing their share towards "thegrent

events of the age" the subseirbers would respectfullyinform teerood pe,iple of Lebanon Countyand the pub-lic! generally. that they havejustreceived a largo andchoice steel; or
EA DY MADE SPRINO and SUMMER CLOTruisal,arte,,t6,l with much care and taste from the best mann-reel firing establi-hments, and am offered to the publicat the very lowest price,,,, which will astonish those notposted in the ready pay business..

The public generally in want of anyarticle in the lineof ClothingatidVarnishing thmds,Boys Clothing, TrunksValises, Carnet-bagg. &c., &c., in fact everything whichcan be found in a Clothing Store, are respectfully invit-ed to call and examine the goods and the prices. '.Darmotto is =-L1V.13 AND LET 1,1VE.” No charge for show-ing gouda;—every article warranted as represented .%V will sell cheap. if not cheaper than the cheapest,a fact purchasers will he convinced of when they call.We thank our frieutti and customers for their liberalPatronage itt.times past and hope by strict attention tomerit a continuance of the same,
REIZENS '.EIS DEOCumberland Street, opposite the Court HouseLebanon. May IS, 1859.

GR-E.-ATBARGAINSAl NO 4, EAGLE BUILDINGS.fiats, Caps, &c.,rrinE miersig-ned, having purchased the entire.Stock of
HAYS. CAPS, 4.,of .T.wou G. Muesli, at Sheriff's Sale, will now tits,of Lim ante at Great Bargains, Monier to clime

man
Concern, out the

:JACOB G. MILLER, former owner, Itavin• beeppointed the Agent of the undersigned. will attend tobusiness for them. ANDREW GARRETT,lIENRY MILLER.Lebanon, May 25, 1859.

AUDITOR.'S .NOTICE.Istate of Adam, Petry, deed,rp.11.13 uudersigned, Auditor appOinted by tlie Orphans'.J, Court of Lebanon county, to audit. the account ofGeorge Petry, Executor Of - to - audit
Petry, dec'd., lateof Bethel township. Lebanoii.county, and to make dis-tribution of assets remaining in the hands of said oxec-tutor, will attend to 'the dutioe of his appintment,Tuesday, June21, 1659, atone o'clock, dads Officofe,in Fredericksburg,,LelaolOn Cranny., whett tattl whereall who are intended in maid elute may attend.SIINOTTERLY,

.Auditor.
May 2,5,1859

IF YOU WANT
AP1f0T(1011APII of yourself or friend, the best are

to be had at DAILY'S Gallery, imxt door to theLebanon Deptkiit Bank.

Nets, inveni
Mod Bummed Li?m.

late improvements in theart or Lattkilturstsu thatsubscriber is Dow enabled toproduce the best Wow,-
ItialSilb Line that was ever made in this section of coun-
try, and in quantities without limit, at short neticIlia improvements are Such that he is enabled tOiridlis‘Lime at 121/2 cents per bushels wholesale, insteac of 2
cents, which has been the prices heretofore., .purEtburned with COAL, can also be obtained at lOW xntftkj'Ythe boat-load, or in less quantities, as may be des'ireal:WOOD taken in exchange for Lime. Having gettee' fpa great expense in the perfection of his inaprovenief,ts.for limo burning on a largegemac, at low pricei;_lio ,subscriber hopes to receive a share of thepublicpktt,ll-age,

Ilia location is at the old and well known pineeoUnion Canal ? in North Lebanon,
DAVID ISOYEitN. Lebanon, May IS, 1650

'VieFellast Ta
l NAIOVAL.

Cl S. RAMSEY Iris removed to the first door soutfi1-7) from Henry. Stine's Store, and opposite the Fdi-!le.! imel, where he will keep an assortment of clothe;acssameres., and "netinye. Maoreedy made clothing andfurnishing goods such as Shirts, Hose, Cloves. IlandkeiLchiefs, Neekties, &c., &c.,—all or which will behp as at any other establishment in Lebanon.CUSTOMER. WORK attended to promptly, and goodfile guaranteed. S. S. RAMSAY-.Lebanon, April 13,1359.
NORTH L BRANON BORO UGHDIVIDED !

GREAT EXCITENINEMGrandRushfor the PenVe's Ilea Quarters!THE ACTIONthe Legislature of. the Commonovart", rf Penhsyivania. is reference to the Borough of NORTLEBANON, has caused an unusual degree of excite.mcnt among its quiet inhabitants, but not near 66much a. the Fresh Arrival ofSPitING AND SUMMER GOODS,at the MANSION HOUSE. STORE. OFIttessrs. rune!: & Brother..nip• The Proprietors feel coufident that they are stiltable to supply all their eustoareo,, and the "rest ofmankind," who will favor them with a call, with soyvariety of the
07Z OIOESG-00DS.The new system enables them to sell at greatly re-dttecel prices, which they hope will be a great inducement for all desirous of buying cheap, to give them acall. Call and see for yourselves.Air. Ladies and Gentlemen are most cordially invitedto give them a call. and examine for themselves.North Lebanon Borough, April 20, 1859.

SWARTZ & BRO.
CASH

DEALERS IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC.
DRY GOODS, QUEENSIVAIIR,

GROCERIES, ite:

BALL BUILD:Did;
MARKET STREET: -

Cash paid For all kinds Id' Country Prxiduce.PiIIOTOGRAPIRS.rere are you going that you are
am going to 3.1f.REIM in Adam Trise's Build-ing, to have my Likeness taken. -Ques.--Why do yougo to Kelm and not to one of the-other rooms to have it taken.?Ans.—Because Seine's Pictures are sharper, clearerand more truthful thane others and nearly. everybodygoes to him.

hersto o
Ques.---Can you hill me why his pictures are superior?

stns.—res Ito bad 9 yearspractice, and has superiorCameras, and-alll his other fixtures are of the most im-proved kind.
Ques".--What kind of Pictures does he take?Ans.—De takes Ambrotypes, and Melainotypes,of allsizes and superior finish: and Photographs, from thesmallest up to Life Size, Plain and Colored in Oil. Hetakes all Sizes Photographs from Daguerreotypes of de-ceased persons and has them colored life like. by one ofthe best Artists. His charges are reasonable and hisrooms are open every day (except day) from 8 o'clock,A. M. to 6, P. M, Don't forget, iik:l3l'S ROOMS is theplace you can get the Best Pictures.

GRdEFF'Ssoot Az Shoe Store Removede"-New Spring and Summer Stock,I"TaYtidoehrsasig"d wOVllDriefireßOOtfull'yatiVlASTlllLto the room lately occupied by John,ol.-"S Cbnlittion-ery store, where be has opened a beautlMstock of-Spring and Summer Boots and Shoes,for Ladies, Gentlemen andCbildrem DE&Disasaortraentis verycomplete, and embraces all the latestatylea,wbiclihe cansell out at low prices. The public will please railand examine.
GN. B.—TRAVELERS, now is your timANIELR/ERF.eif you wish to Eleaa large assortment of Trunks, Vatirea,and different kindsof Rags. Come one, came all-1Lebanon, April 7,1858.

AMILY NEWSPAPER.
ordr, from whivh wa ran draw maferia is , 1",,r hi,,-

thry of laingaagc,,. It. L. I.

s
t

HAIR DYR—HAIR DYE—.HAIR DYE.
lanai. A. Bateltelor'.,.3 Hair Dye!
27a; Original and Pest in the !rwl,l!

All othersare mere im itatioiot, and Ai...n.1,1 bu avoided
it 3 ou acids to esear relicuG

GRA V, REIL 01: BUSTY ILAill Dyed instantly to a
beautiful and Natural Drown or Itlock ivitinnit the Last
injury to Hairor Skin.

FIFTEIiN )11,..DA.. .,5.. AND DIPLOMAS l•uon
awarded to Win. A. Batchelor since ISA. and Over So.-
nun applications have been etude to the flair of his Pa-
trons of Ida finnan a Dye.

WM. A. BATCLIEI,OIt'S HAIRDYE prodhces a color
not to be distinguishedfrom maitre, and is WM.:PANTED
not to the least. however long it may be contin-
ued, and the ill effects of Bad Dyes remedied ; the Hair
invigorated for Life by this Splendid Dye.

Made, cold'or applied tin 9 private roono) the Wig
Factory, 2:13 Broadway. New-Yolk.

Soldin all cities mid towns of the United Elates, by
Wag git's and Fanny Goode Dealers.

git- The Genuine has the name :and add rtit ulan a
elanl plate own Ville; on four tidal sit each Lox, of

AVId.d.IAM A. BATCHELOtt,
:143 DrOndWay, Ness Sari:.

Sold at Dr. Ross' Drug Store;Lebanon, Na,
Dee. I, 18535L1y. •

WIGS-WIGS-WIGS
BATCHELOR'S WiliS AND TOtU k.S,S sure tit all.—

They are elegluit, light. Cagy and Hirable.
Fitting to a Choral--Litt turtling up helliwl—uo

Dm off theheal; joined lid, the only Kaaldi,d,,oc,i.
where tine things are properly undia.sitond and node...

Bee. 1„;185g.-3y. 233 Broadway, New York.

BALLET S "MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR.
Inail diseases inflanntiattonmore or less predontitiates,

—not to allay inflammation strikes at the root of disein-e
—hence an immediate cure.

DALLEY'S MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR,
and nothing else, wilt allay inflammation at once; and.

Inabaa ortain cure,
DALLEY'S :,IAGICAI, PAIN EXTRACTOR

will CUM Use following among a. great catalogue of di-
seases: numgsacALos, CUTS, CHAFES, :ORENIPPLIIS, CoRNS,
BUNIONS, RRUISES, STK:if:NS, tOTESS. 1,01A)N, unn.m.-Ams,
RILES, StatarELA, 'ULCERS, r :TM!. SORES, FELONS, EAR ACHE,
RILES, SORE EYES, aOUT, SW ELIA G CUM 1T1.14, SOLD ill:tic,

, SALT RHEUM, lIALDNEss, ERYSIPELAS, RINGWORM; RARREES
rreil, SMALL CON, aIEASELS, RASH, Le.

To some it may appear hicredeleus thatso many dis-
eaSep Sipa:lW be reached by onearticle; cacti an idea will

relleaion *Ants to-the fzict, that the-saleo
is a combination of ,ingredients, each and crery one ap-
plying a perfect mandate to its Opposite disorder.
' DALLEY'S31.A.UICAL, PAIN EXTRACTOR

I Inits !Abets is Magiaal, beiCatiau the time is so Short be-
! (wean disease and a permanent cure; and it is an extract-
! arils it draws all disease out of the affected part,, leaving
I nature es perfect as before the injury. It is scarcely
! necessary to my that no honse, work-shop, or manufae-

tory shoF.ld be one moment without it.
Nu Pain Podrauter is genrcinc unless the box has upon

it a steel plate engraving, with the tunas of Henry Pal-
', ley, Manufacturer.

For salt by all Dra;;;;P:0 and pat..nt, ineitiolue dealers
throughout the United %Slates and Canadas.

11;5 Chambers St.. N. York.
C. F. 011AGEL

Sold'ut Dr. Ross' Wog store, Lomwsn, pa,

IMFORTAMT TO FEMALES—Dr. Chaer)emaifs•
PILLS —The combinations of ingredients in these

Pills, is theresult of a long add extensive piaettee ; they
are mild in theiroperation, and certain of restoring nta.
tore to its proper channel. In every instance have the
Pills proved successful, They are certain hi open those
obstructions to which females are liable, and bring na-
ture into its proper channel, whereby health is restored,
anal the pale and deathly countenance changed to a
healthy one. No female tam enjoy good health unless
she Is regular; and wheneveran obstruction takes place,
whether from exposure, cold, or any oilier canes, the
general health immediately begins to decline, ;not the
want of snch a remedy has been the cause, of so many
consumptions among young females. tread:Om, pain in
t lie side, palpitation of the heart, loathing of fowl, and
disturbed sleep, do most always arise from the-interrup-
tion of nature; and whenever that is the case, the Pals
will invariably remedy all theinc, mils. In all egaa of
nervous and spinal allections in the bark and limbs. low-
ness of spirits, hysterics, ite„ Norare they less (Mica&
ems in the cure of Lencorrlnnes, commonly carted the
"Whites:'- These Pills should, never be taken during
preginiey, as they wonbl be sure, to cause a miscarriage..
WarAnted purely Vegetable, and free from anything in-

; hirious to life or health. Full and explicit directions
; which should be read. accompany each Imx.

These Pillsnreput up in square flat boxes. Persons
resitther where there Ore no agency established. by -en-
closing One Dollar in a letter. I,lllx-dd. toany anthoeise,l
await can base tltcnn sent to their respectivciaddreSses by
return of mail.
!It. It. IEUTC 111,Nti S, ttenenul Agent fur the U States,

165 Chambers st., New York. TO Whom all Wholesale
; orders should be Addressed.

Sold at Dr. toss Drug Store, Lebanon, PA.
Dec. I 8;58.—1y,

BUSINESS CARDS
_ .

...
. _

,t:. R. 21.tP EV Eva' 11,3 El

ii. 7,,,,,, 7, EV AT I,NNV. (Mb-, rt, ,ved to, it.ous, for.

j merly occupi.,.sl by )licbe3l VV: 1,114,,r, C lunbeamid
~ 1r....•t. Immly OppOAS, thv (. '. Dort.l I eu:re.

I,lnnt9n. May ti, if:i&3.--5: 11. ._

Wen. 3/.
11'011NEY uu‘Valt street, op-el-Ate
t,„, 0,„, 4 jruuso, IRt,Ay by Aitoi: R.

Lebanon. May It, tSS9,

t; n. K INE,
TTOitNEY AT LA 11.—OtHea will LEVI' KLINE, Esq.,

f.ebanon, Pa. . [l.,.l.gmott, May 4. 1559.

iOiA a rIiiQCK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW)
- 17r AS REMOVED his office to 11r.flohland'snew build-

ing, (second story, at Ow alley. I two doors east of
his in,sent 'ovation. [Lebatten, March 2, 155t1.-Iy.

J. 11, BO 0. 111411 5
& rrußNEy.AT..I,AII, has REMOVED MA office to

(nc..nd .Itor.y,)CLip;l?erjwirl.

LelAnOn, April 11,1650.

S. elf. Pettengill IP Co's
DVERMING AGENCY, 115 NASSAU ST., NEW

YOEK. ElO STAV ST., BOSTON. S. AL Pettengill &

Cu-are the Agents for the Lawton Advertise*, and the
meta influential and largest circulating Newspapers in
the United States and the Canadas. They are nntbori•
zed to contract for ns at our lowest rates.

. .

EAGLE. HOTEL, LEBANON; PA.
rginn suiwcriber wishes to inform his cad friendsand

voitlio generally. that he has again taken the
4,0 e W011.1:110,01110use: Ile will be Much pleased to
aveotamodate all whO may favor hintwith a call.

T"'ATION.--Corner Cumberland ands Marketstreets.
try,_lnunibusseS running in connexion with the Rail

Read Trains. • , - • IL SIEGIII ST.
Lebann. Nov. 10.1SIS. • -

LA FA VETTE J • fllar•Ell.,
. G s F,ITT.E R.

D.7OINTNO A. S. ELY'S *Office; tWalnut street, Lebo-
non, Pa, A large and beautifulasvorttnent of FIX-

Till: ES from the well-known I.lStablishmantofCORXRIAus
A mtitr.n. always on band at Philadelphia prises.

Lff--,- Au work' 'warranted to give satisfaction. .1:d-All
onion; will bo faithfullyexeentedonAbemost reasonable

The njivfo.e.neegieew.

Latiser;
arner rf 37aft,errm and Chestnnt streets, Lebanon, Pa.,

I=
ORNAMENTAL OAST AND WROUGHT IRON

RAILINGS
"FOR Cemeteries, Ver.:lnas. Iliikettics,Public and Pri-
_l' woo(rounds. 4c., which he offers in great va-
riety or dosigua at iv-wer pricCs than flatmate can be ob-
tained elsewhere. Also, CHAIN Ft.INCES of every dt.,
neription constantly kept on band:

August 25.

G -4reat of Sprung, Good
T WOULD tnkr tratOrn; my friends and ens-

turners that Mit lOW, for the Sexandtime in the East,cur • SITING and SUMMER GOODS,
which wilt be opened by the close of this week or begin-
ing of n-xt. Trwill be as tine a Stock of Foreign and
American Dry 00,4 as can possibly be selected by any
Merebnilt lion, this I:comfy.

would cordinily invite all cash buyers, or what
equivalent, alarart,- ,1 Four :ilontb's Buyers, or buyer in
Exchangr rt,liner. to rail and examine my stock. I
asaute you it will Ittli repay the trouble. '
' Thanking you 04" past favors, Inm yontr, truly,

Letruum. 24,'59. GI?). PFLEGER.

`Who Has not Seen the New
==Mil

21,, sZELLISAfIEN & IMO.. at their

l(.w.vicn and JENsELAY F.STAJILIStratKNT.R3241i7;,N )lartzet Street. one doorbelow 701 Phil"

i7--f )p ,io,..ir liia. But nee Sign in nothing to
':

, AA, what L.: exhibited inside. American.--'_,,4- 5----Z.424 Watches. in Ooid and Silver CaSeg, I:a il-
read Thnekeepers of .English and Swis.i

makes; Fashi,mable jewelry and Silver ware, and also
fine Table Cnllec, and the beat thing ofall is that the
prises of all lie atti.:td iOllB La within the range of the
smallest STELLWAGEti BRO.

April '27, C32 Market street,;Philira.

The it'orld's Great Exhibi-
tion IPrizx .I'irettat.

A warded to C. MEYER. for 166. TWO PI A Nixs. L ondon
ectuVr ILth, Iss I.

3.IEVERrebTnetfolly inform hi= friends and the

j, public generally. that he has constantly on band,

Pianos equal to those fer.which ho received the Prize
Iledal, in London. 1851.. All order= promptly attended
to and great care taken he the selection and peeking the
,:ame

THE TOICE OF TITS WORLD.
Royal Jury on Musical Instrutimitts.

SirProfessR. Bishop, No 13 Cambridge street, Hyde Park;
or of Music at Oxford,

SigistmindThalbcrg. Austria; Professor of Music.
K. SternelaleBennett, 15 Russell Place. Fitzroy Square.;

Professor at the Royal Academy of MtlFir.

Hector Berlioz, France.
J. Robert Black, United Stales.
Chevalier Neukontire Zoilverein.
Cipriani Potter, 9 Baler street. Portman Square; Prin-

cipal of Royal Academy of Music.
Dr. tt ,eltafitauti, Zolieerein ; •rrufesur of Geology, Min-

ing mai Metallurgy,
SirGetman Smart, St. Anne's Chertse ; Organist and

Composer of the Chapel Royal.
Gamy ttr, Westbourne Terrace; Doctor er Music

and frofessrer at the Royal Academy of Music.
flay, Casalet, Tentorden street, ilatiover Square; Su-

perintendent of the Royal Academy of Music.
JamesStewart, .22. Breeknock. Ceescenti Camden Town ;

rune Forte Matinincturer.

The 'following 31EDALS hare bleu awarded to Conrad
Meyer, viz:-

1843. First Premium and SILVER 3IEILIL, Franklin
luetitute; Philadelphia.
Vint Premium and SILVER ;NIEDAL, Franklin

Institute, Phihnlephia,
First Premium and SILVER 31EDAL,lik/in
Institute Philadelphia.
First Premium and SICCED. MEDAL, Mei:bank'
Iustitnte, Boston. •

1.84.3.. First Premium and SILVER • MEDAL, Franklin
Institute. Philadelphia-
First Premium and SILVER MEDAL, Franklin

Institute, recommendation of •n:-Geld Medal.
Diploma and MEDAL, Mechanics' Institute, Las-
ton. .. . .

ISiit. PRIZE MEDAL, Greet Marts _Exhibition, Lon.
don, Bina! which Dino, (LS-51,) C. Iltn-za haz not ex.
hibited. his Pianos ;a tau' Exhibition.

WALTZ .t: RtED EL. Agent&
Lebanon. Pa. •Nov. 17, 1555

--IP YOU WANT

AA rood PICT UICE foi a Medallion' or Pin, call at P.A.t.
EY'S Gallery;next door to lbc Lebobon Doposit

LIE

U.ll r 11E11. ZU.111,13ER.
NEARLY 2;000,000 FEET !

11,1 the best and cheapest assortment ofLynam ev-
IL/ or offered to the public, is now for sale at the new
nd extensive LUMBER and COAL YARD of

BRECHBLLL c~ HORST,
n the Borough of NorthLebanon'.on the bank of the
Union Canal, at the head 'of Walnut street, a forquares North of the ritIIOSSCe _Steam Mills, and one
game east of Bergner's Hotel.

Theirassortment consists of the best well-seasoned
White, Yellow, Norway. Pine and Hemlock Boards;—

Cherry, Poplar and Pine Boards;
and 2 inch Pannel and CommonPlank;

White Pine and Hemlock Scantlingand ;foists;
White Oak Dnari's, Plank and Scantling;

and 3 inch Poplar Boards, Plank anti Scantling.
SHINGLES ! SHINGLES ! !

The best Pine and Hemlock Shingles;
Ales. Roofing and Plastering Laths';

Chestnnt Rails and Posts, and railings for fencei
and fencing.Boards;

.FLOORING BOARDS of all sizes and descriptions.
COAL! COAL!! COAL!!!

The largest stock of Broken, Stove, Litneburners and
Hollidaysburg. Smith Coal, at the lowest prices.

4-14_.Confident that they have the largest and bait as.
sort anent of LMOZII. ofall descriptions anti sizes, as well
as the largest stock of the different kinds of Cost., ever
offered to the citizensof Lebanon countyi they venture
to say that they can accommodate all purchasers Naas.:
thetorily, and would therefore invite all who want any-
thing in their line, to examine their stock before pur-
chasing elsewhere, IttIECUBILL & lEORST:

N. Lebanon, Feb. 24,1858.

IF YOU WANT
I'ICTURE of yrurdeceased friend. eulargal and
eolorw.l in oil. call at DAILI"S Gallery-, next door

to the Lebanon 'Denolit Bank.

=ln==l
pri E undersigned have bought the t'ateut Right fur

LEDA...NON COUNTY; of
CALVIN DELANO'S

Independent Horse Tooth Rake,
which, with ARRAUDEIITIFFS 131PROVEMENT. they
make and sell on reasonable terms. For durability and
performance it is not surpassed in the United &Mee.--
The best recommendations from persons that hare had,
them in use for several years, can he given. A Patentwas
granted to Mr. DriAzio, in 1849, for hanging the Teeth
on a Red- or Pivot so that they eau mount over a large,
as well as small objects.

.0"-A1- Any Morse Rake that is made, sold or boughtand used, with the teeth hanging ht the a.forkiiil man-ner, by others, without our consent; is an infringementupon said Patent; and anyperson buying, making andselling such Rakes, will tr.! dealt with according to
wILL-rsim spAHN,

Lebanon. May 4, 'l9-3.m. TIMMY ARNOLD.
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